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MRS. ASTOR'S $300,000 A YEAR ,

Moreover the Colonel Gives Her Ten
Million Dollars In a Lump.

Now York , March 8. It IB roporfod
upon what appears to bo reliable iuiithorlty that Urn decree of dlvorco
granted to Mrs. Ava Willing Aator
carrion an agreement by which Colnnol
AKtor pays ! IH) forinor wlfo 300.000
a year Income and ton million dollnrH
caHh or BoctirltloB In n lump HUIII.

Tliu Kottloniont of ton million dol-
larn

-

, It lu Htatcd , wan iniido HOIIIO tltno
ago. Alimony at $300,000 a year , or
close to $900 n day , setB n now inarlc
In dlvorco ButtlomontB In thin or any
other country.

Whether or not Colnnol Antor made
any Bpoclflc settlement upon his datight
tor, who IB In tbo custody of her
mother , could not bo learned. There
appears to bu no dlBpoflitlon to doubt
that Mrs. Afltor will got $300,000 n
year from her husband nn long an
oho lives. It Is believed that BIO!

asked for this sum.

Northwest Deaths.-
Mrs.

.

. Anna 121m died at Genoa.-
Mrs.

.

. Herman Wahlgron died near
Genoa.

, Frank Kalal died at Verdure.
Henry 11. Pylman of Winner died

at Omaha.-
M.

.

. 11. Martin died at Cedar Uaplds.-
Mrs.

.
. 1. II. Penny died at Albion.

. Carl Cracbor died at Ewlng.
i i wi * . ** MlHB Tressa Ferguson died at Ains-

worth.
-

.

J. Philip Jaeger of West Point died
In California.

Henry Inhelder of Pierce died at
Sioux City.

J. H. Whlpperman died at Wake-
Held.

-

.

Harrison Fowler died at Bonestefll.
Caleb T. Closaon died at Ewlng.

PARIS WILL KEEP T. R. BUSY.

The Ex-President Will Spend a Week
In the French Capital.

Paris , March 8. Americans In Paris
are waiting with some eagerness for
word form Theodore Roosevelt to In-

dicate
-

what sort of a reception ho de-

sires
-

when ho comes to Paris In April ,

Mr. Roosevelt Is expected to bo In
Paris about a week.

W. S. Dalllba , the president of the'J
American club , has sent a letter to
the ex-president nt Khartum , suggest-
ing

¬

two banquet plans and asking him
to Indicate a preference. One propo-
sal

- .

is for a dinner to bo attended by
members of the American club only.
This is an organization of American
business men living In Paris. The
other plan Is for n dinner open to
every member of the American col-

ony.Mr.
. Roosevelt has already expressed

n desire to bo received strictly as a
private citizen and rather for this !

reason it Is considorcd probable that
ho will prefer the "closed" dinner. If
this is the plan followed , the affair
will bo entirely Informal. There are
several hunters In tho. club and Mr-
.Dalllba

.

expects an interesting session
swapping tales of rhinoceroschasi-
ng.

¬

.

It Is probable that Mr. Roosevelt
will bo the guest of the ambassador ,

Robert Bacon , at the American embas-
sy

¬

, for his stay here. Mr. Bacon , It
will be recalled , was a member of the
famous "tennis cabinet. "\ Even should the moro general din-

ner
¬

be decided upon there are some
members of the American colony who ,

It Is fared , would not render enthusi-
astic

¬

homage to the former chief mag-

istrate.
¬

. In the community are one or
two former "undesirable citizens" of
the United States , who selected sunny l

Franco as their place of future abode
at times when searching inquiries into
their business operations were begun
at homo. And hero also are a few
women descendants of certain "male-
factors of great wealth , whoso sons
arc fools , whoso daughters are for-

eign
¬

" 'princesses.
The French president and Mme. Fal-

lieres
-

are arranging n grand fete in
the Elyseo palace , their official rest-1
denco. In honor of the distinguished''
visitor. Unless Mr. Roosevelt himself'-
tabooes

'

this plan , which It is hardly
expected ho will do , this event will
undoubtedly bo attended by all the
French ministers , the ono living ex-
president , Emllo Loubet , and the mem-

bers
¬

of the diplomatic corps In Paris.
Unfortunately for Mrs. Roosevelt , Dr.
Georges Clemenceau Is no longer lu j

public life. Mr. Roosevelt was quoted
as saying , before ho loft homo , that1
the two men In Europe whom ho most
desired to meet were Emperor William j

and Doctor Clemenceau. I'
It Is possible , too , that M. Fallleres

will Invite Mr. Roosevelt to spend a
few days on ono of the private shoot-
Ing

-

preserves which the French gov-

ernment
¬

maintains for the use of its
chief magistrate. A visit to ono of the
country palaces of the president may-

be added to the program ot entertain ¬

ment.
French Literary men and scholars

await with much Interest Mr. Reese ¬

velt's lecture at the Sorbonne. It Is
probable that so many of these will
present claims that many Americans
in the city will bo unable to gain ad-

mission.

¬

.

The Sorbonne is the mother of uni-

versities.

¬

. Originally a theological col-

lege
-

, founded by Robert de Sorbon ,

the confessor St. Louis , In 1253 , the
Institution has gradually extended its
scope. Of Richelieu's Sorbonne , which
replaced the medieval building , noth-
ing

¬

remains now but the church , the
fine dial in the court and two or three
other relics. The new Sorbonne , No-

not's
-

huge structure , is the seat'of the
departments of letters and science.

The revival of the Sorbonne , after
centuries of eclipse , was on of the
glories of the third republic. Eleven
thousand students are in regular at-

tendance
¬

, more than 3,000 of whom
are foreigners. The range of studies
is wider than that in any other uni-

versity. . It Is a free Institution to
air extent unparalleled elsewhere.
Most of the lectures are open to all

. who cara to attend and the usual anhi
(dlenco IB compound of ItiiHHlans , Poles ,

GcrmniiH , Italians , UnmanUIH| ; , Bulgar-
|lana , Swedes , Norwegians and Turks ,

ibesides Americans , Englishmen and
iFrenchmen.- .

, Experience nt Ogden.
j Ed. C. Englc , a Norfolk traveling

man , was one of the transcontinental
IpaHHt'iiKors hold at Ogden for a week

i by Hoods In the wont. In writing ( o
The] NOWH , ho tolls how they managed
tto be happy In splto of fate. I

, The Ogden lodge of Elks gave n
dancing party for the Kilts aboard the ,

train , thirty-three in all , and their la-
dies. |

The Pullman company did everyBl
tthing they could to make things pleas-
ant

- j

for the eighty-seven passengers on
this train , serving free meals up to $1
after the Ilrst twonty-four hours' do- !

1lay.
Finally the train was routed to San

Francisco by way of Portland. |

There Is moro snow and water In
Nevada than In thirty years past , Mr.
1Englo says. Ho writes that ho will
return to Norfolk about April 1. He
will meet Mrs. Englo and Miss Shorley

I at Los Angeles and then make n two
' weeks' trip through old and Now Mex-

ico.
¬

| .

Wrestle at Nlobrara-
.Nlobrara

.

, Neb. , March 8. Special
11 The News : Bon Pavelka and -

,

,
1bert Barta , both of Verdlgro , wrestled
IIn the Niobrara opera house. "Lucky" '

IBill , who was to have wrestled Pai-
volka , failed to appear. Pavolka won I

the Ilrst fall In twenty minutes. At1-
ter the second bout had consumed' '

tthirty minutes Barta had to quit or.
account of fatigue. Both wrestlers
exhibited cleverness.

George Koster was manager and
Doctor Clark acted as referee.

Death of Ben Hast-
.Ainsworth

.

, Nob. , March 8. Special
i. The News : Word came of the
'death in Ohio of Ben Fast , ono of Iho
old residents of Ainsworth. Ho loft
hero' last fall for Do Queen , Ark. His
health did not Improve so last week
lit1' wont to Ohio for a short time , In-
:

I
tending to return to Ainsworth about

'I May 1. The remains are expected
hero Wednesday.

Mutual Fire Insurance Officers.
The Farmers Mutual Fire Insurance

company elected the following olfl-
cors

-

: Herman Buettow , president ;

Fritz Grimm , secretary ; C. F. Winter ,

treasurer ; directors : Arthur Towne ,

Wayne ; Herman Strolow , Pierce ; Her-
man

¬

Koch , Stanton.

More Bridges Swept Away. .

Butte , Nob. , March 8. Special to
The1 News : The Ice and high water
arc responsible for the loss of several
bridges on the Niobrara river between
Boyd and Holt counties. It is rfcport-
ed

-

that several spans of the now
bridge just south of Butte , known as
the Parshall bridge , went out , and the
Grand Rapids bridge has also been
washed down the stream and the

. /biting bridge Is in much danger ,

mis will be a great expense to the
counties. Considerable dynamite was
used to break the blockade but It was
01 "ho avail. |

Queer Turn in Pierce County.
Pierce , Neb. , March 8. Special to

The News : Baltz Fuelberth , of Logan
product , was selected to fill the va-
cancy

¬

of county commissioner occasion-
ed

¬

by the resignation of Albert Bloyhl ,

who loft last week for South Dakota ,

where he has purchased n fnrm near
Cottonwood.

The selection of Fuelberth was a
great surprise to nearly everyone , ns
the democratic lenders of Pierce had
sent out the word that George Fox ,

of i egan precinct , wns to be the fav-

ored
¬

one and no other need apply ,

ine appointing board consisted of H.-

J.
.

. Hecht , county treasurer ; G. T. Kel-
ley

-

, county judge , and J. B. McDonald ,

county clerk , the first named being a
republican and the two others demo
crats. It wns left for the county clerk
to deliver the goods to Fox and he
announced some two weeks ago thnt
the next county commissioner wns-
Fox.j

. The first Informal ballot resulted
'In McDonald casting his vote for Fox
while Hecht put one In for Frank
Strelow , of Logan precinct , and a for-

mer
¬

county assessor of Pierce county ,

Kelley casting his vote for Fuelberth.
The' line-up seems to have rattled Mc-

Donald
¬

and forgetting all about his
'promise: to Fox he deserted him on the
first informal ballot nnd undertook to
land on the man who was to carry off
the persimmons. But oven In this It-

Is snld he fell down as some one else
beat him to It and named Mr. Fuel-
berth.

-

. Anyway the .ballot stood ono
for Strelow nnd two for Fuelberth ,

Fox , the bosses' choice , not getting a-

lookin. . After it wns nil over Me-

Donnld
-

wns heard to sny thnt the new-
ly

-

elected officer could not be nomi-
nated

¬

or elected at the election next
fall even If he was a democrat.

Northwest Weddings. In

Paul Hunzpeter and Miss E. At-

wood
-

were married nt Albion.
Henry Kuhl and Miss Clara RIchter

of West Point were married at Elm-
dale , Kan.

William Kaufman and Miss Marga-
ret

¬

Biggs were married at Dallas.-
Emll

.

Lenz and Miss Alwino Lenz
were marrled at Bloomlleld.

Miss Blanche Wales and W. A.
Hudson were married at Sprlngview.

Harry E. Tutln of Stanton and Miss
Emma Falconer were married at De-

catur
-

, 111.

Miss Lucy Atwood and Paul F-

.Hlnzpetor
.

wore married at Albion-
.'Miss

.

Marie Pfelffor and Henry Bo-
Jens wore married at Wlnslde.

John Kuhl and Miss Emma Hladik
wore married at Plainvlow.

Miss Mary Young and George Na-
pier

¬ an
were married nt Nollgh.

Fred Pfaff and Miss Martha Illlde

were married at Fairfax.
Will Lamouroaux and MHB! Pearl

Lester wore 'married at Gregory. (

Jay Morton and Minn Ella Barrj
wore married at OHinoud.

Miss Laura Krugman and GoorgoI-
llolners wore married at Crolghtoii. '

MlBB Nellie Sprout and Thomas Bus-
'

teed wore married at Madison. I

Miss Margaret West and Dr. J. J.
Bock wore married near Carlock.

Miss Ell/.aboth Hall and John Horst
wore married at Wlsnor.

George Burns and Miss M. Von Scg-
gcrn wore married at Wlsner.

Atlss Gessono ClaiiHson and Gustavo
Suhr\ wore married at Ponder.

Nols Hanson and Miss Caroline HanMI
wore married nt Wlsner. . ,

Jury for U. S. Court.
Monday , March 21 , Judge W. II. |

Aluiigor will hold the regular term of
the United States circuit and district
court in Norfolk. Deputy Clerk of the
United States Courts O. F. Grauel and
Jury Commissioner C. B. Durland drew
the following petit jurors for the Nor-
folk division to appear at the federal
building hero Monday morning ,

' March
21 , at 10 o'clock : I

Charles C. Gow , Norfolk , broker , j

Jacob Damn , Norfolk , merchant. '

Clarence B. Suitor , Norfolk , grain.
Stephen D. Dunn , Norfolk , carpen1t-

or. .
' I

Ellsworth A. Bullock , Norfolk , ma-
chlnery.

-

| .

W. L. Boyer , Battle Creek , mer-
chant.

¬

| .

Albert F. Gardols , Battle Crock ,

jplumber., |

Peter F. Zimmerman , Battle Creek ,
'

Implements. I

Herman Schluasel , Stnnton , farmer. '

Albert J. Schnotzky , Stanton , car-
pentcr.

Alex MathoHon , Stanton , farmer.
Erest C. French , Clearwntcr , hotel.
George W. Meyers , Clearwater , bar ¬

ber.
George Lltke , Madison , farmer.-
Corl

.

Jenkins , Madison , farmer.
William T. Prince , Wlnslde , elevat-

or.
-

'

. I

Lonnrd S. Needham , Wlnslde , ele-

valor.
- '

.

George N. Seymour , Nellgh , banker.
John J. Walsh , O'Neill , clerk.-
A.

.

. C. Wallers , Wayne , clerk.
George W. Park , Oakdale , banker.
James C. Osborn. Meadow Grove ,

farmer.
Frank Fletcher , Whmetoon , laborer.

*

T. Henry Frcese , Elgln , farmer.
Louis Eggert , Bloomlleld , farmer.-
A.

.

. E. Stubbs , Tllden , real estate.-
H.

.

. A. Cheney , Creighton , banker.
Woods Cones , Pierce , banker.
William H. Graver , Ewlng , farmer.-
W.

.

. F. McConnell , Foster , merchant.-

A

.

Ranch Sold-

.Ainsworth
.

Democrat : A. G. Carpen-
ter's

¬

ranch of G40 acres three miles
south of Johnstown was sold to A.-

G.

.

. Holt of Johnstown. Consideration
10000. The deal was made through
the McSweenoy Land company.

Gates Academy Meeting-
.Nellgh

.

, Neb. , March 9. Special to
The News : The executive commit-
tee

¬

of Gates academy held their regu-
lar

¬

meeting in the office of W. L-

.McAllister
.

yesterday morning and af-

ternoon.
¬

. These men found the condl-
tlon

-

of this institution in a flourishing
and prosperous condition , and the outtl
look for the future Is very promising.-
Rov.

.

. V. F. Clark , president of the j

board , who is now located in Ashland , I

but formerly pastor of the First Coo1-
gregatlonal church of this city , was ,

present.-
A

.

WOMAN TO THE BLOCK ?

Part of Paris Demanding a Feminine1
Victim for the Guillotine. |

Paris , March 0. Paris may see the
execution of the death sentence on a
woman before many months have
passed. It is probable that President
Fallieres will intervene with a com-1
mutation of sentence , but this is by
no means assured. j

It Is Mme. Rosella Bosch , a woman
of an already bad reputation , who has I

been sentenced to death for murder. |
Her victim was Germalno Bichon , a''O-
19yearold

'

girl. A drop of blood pen-1
etratlng the flooring of the victim's
apartment and dropping on the head
of a waiter employed in a restaurant
beneath , led to the discovery of the'
crime. .

Mme. Bosch had entered the apart-
ment

-

when the girl was alone and
killed her with a hammer. Robbery
was the motive , the slayer believing
that Germalne had a considerable sum I

of money , but , as it turned out , the [

financial reward was small. I C-

iIt Is twenty-live years since a wom-
an

¬

was beheaded In France. The last
sentence of death pronounced In the
provinces was against a woman
named Gllles , at Caen. Some time
before that VIolette Gould was sen-

tenced In connection with the Monte
Carlo trunk murder. In each case the
sentence was commuted for penal ser-
vitude

¬ be
for life.

The acquittal of Mme. Stelnheil may
operate to send Mme. Bosch to the
guillotine. There is a large element

Paris that insists that Mme. Stein- to
hell should have been sentenced to its
die , and to satisfy this demand for a
victim Mme. Bosch may lose her head.

Superintendent Hunter is Re-elected. .

Superintendent F. M. Hunter was
last night re-elected as the head of
the Norfolk public schools for the enutsuing year at a salary of 1800. The
board of education feels very much
pleased with Mr. Hunter's success in g
this work.

The board fixed the week beginning
March 28 the week of the North Ne-
braska

¬

Teachers association convenof
tlon In Norfolk as the spring vacn-
tlon date. of-

It was decided to allow the teachers
use of the high school building.

Secretary Matrau wishes to correct by
error In the names of members of

the board whoso terms expire this the
year Ho gave out the names as A.

Deguor) and A. II. Vlolo , but ho now
finds thnt the retiring members are A.
Degner and S. G. Dean.

Sink Down In Road.
llurko Gazette : While out on the

road with n traveling mnn hist Tues-
day

-

W. F. Dnvls found n place In the
middle of the road which apparently
had: no bottom. HJJ snys ho actually
thought for n few moments that he
would lose his team by drowning , as
they dropped Into waler and slush
clear up to their backs. As It was
had to leave the buggy and ho and
the traveling mnn rode the horses
tu town. The Incident occurred two

throe miles south of Burke , near
the Lnngernck place.

Paving District Is Created.
After having passed the ordlnnnce \

which created Norfolk's first paving
district , the city council adjourned at
midnight to meet again tomorrow
evening, , when they will pass the or-
,dlnnnco ordering the paving of Nor-
folk nvcnuo , Including Intersections ,

from First to Seventh streets. j

The third rending of the paving dlstc
trlct ordinance was suspended and
(quick, work was done by the city fa-
(uhers , who gave the measure its final
reading. '

After the council passes the order
,to pave , thirty days will clnpsc before
,actual work on the street can be done ,

Must Make Connections. I

The ordinance caning for the wnter
and sewer connections to bo mndo wns
also] passed by the council last night
after many amendments. This ordi-
nance

-

, which Is now effective , is to
compel, property owners to make sew-
er

-
, or water connection !) before the

paving of Norfolk avenue has com-

menced
-

, thus saving the tearing up of
the) paving. i

To Get Houses Properly Numbered.
Express , telegraph , messenger and

telephone companies , according to
Councllmnn Dolin , have mndo ninny
complaints about the difficulty In local-
|ing, persons to whom Important dlsn
,patches nnd pnckngcs nre addressed ,

'

owing to the fact thnt houses are poor-
ly numbered. "Some of the companies
tell the houses by the wny they are
painted , " said Councilman Dolin. The
council will nt once take steps to have
nil the houses correctly numbered ,

Edgownter will nlso get street signs.
New Stable for Fire Horses.

The fire department will get a new
stable for the lire team , the present

,

stalls making the offices of the city
officials nlmost uninhabitable. The
stable will be built onto the rear of
the city hall , the cost not exceeding
200. The hook and ladder compnny
will also get rubber coals.

Special Election for Bonds-

.Dogner

.

It wns stnted that n special election
will be held for the intersection bonds ,

This will be sepnrnto from the regulnr
April election.

The- council met in regulnr session
at 9 p. m. , Mayor Friday presiding. '

Present Blakeman , Winter , Fuesler , j
!

Fischer , Hibben , Dolin ; absent Cole-tl!
:

man and Craven. I

The minutes of the last meeting
were read and approved. I

On motion the police judge and
treasurer's reports for January and
February were ordered filed. |

Ordinance No. 344 wns rend the
time. |

Moved by Winter , seconded by.
i

Blnkemnn , that ordinance No. 344 be
adopted as read. Carried. |

Ordinance No. 345 , creating paving
district No. 1 , was passed under sus-
pension

-

of the rules.
Moved by Winter , seconded by-

Blakeman , thnt an addition be built at
the rear of the city building for the
fire team , nt a cost not exceeding 200.
Carried.

The city clerk was Instructed to no-

tify
¬

M. L. Ogden to remove his hogs
from within the city limits at once.

The following bills were reported O. |

K. by the auditing committee : Nor-
folk

¬

Long Distance Telephone Co. ,

16.60 ; L. C. Mittelstadt , 4.96 ; R. N-

.Towl
.

, 140.50 ; C. F. A. Marquardt ,

$75 ; W. H. Livingstone , $55 ; W.
' , $25 ; A. Brummund , $62 ; Ed

Hur'er , $74 ; I. T. Cook. 15.25 ; John
Hei"iann , $11 ; E. Brummund , $1 ; H-

.Brunimund
.

, 5.25 ; E. Mans , $6 ; A.
, $1 ; E. S. Monroe , $101 ; Chi-

cago Lumber Co. , $2 ; W. D. Uecker ,

60.50 ; S. Ammidon , $2 ; H. Rohwer ,

$2: ; Dignan & Shultz , 2.35 ; W. H-

.Widamnn
.

, $6 ; J. Friday , $5 ; Salter
Coal and Grain Co. , 31.60 ; J. Jones ,

$2 ; A. Finkhouse , $34 ; Nebraska Tel-
ephone

¬

] Co. , 4.80 ; Huse Publishing
Co. , 114.80 ; Norfolk Light and Fuel

. , $75 ; Norfolk Electric Light and
Power Co. , 26770.

Moved by Blakeman , seconded by
Winter , that bills be allowed as read
and clerk be Instructed to draw war-
rants

¬

on the different funds for the
amounts. Carried.

Moved by Fuesler , seconded by Win-
ter

¬

, that the fire and police committee
instructed to purchase four rubber

coats from the West Side Hose Co-

.Carried.
.

.

Moved by Fuesler , seconded by Hlb ¬

ben , that property owners be notified
number all houses In the city lim ¬

by April 1 , 1910 , and the mayor ap-
point

¬

a party to number all houses
not numbered by that time and costs
charged to the owners. Carried.

The treasurer's report was read and
referred to the auditing committee.

Moved by Fischer , seconded by Win-
ter

¬

, that the bill of Ed Brockor for $3 as
allowed. Carried.

The council adjourned at midnight
until Wednesday evening , March 9 , at

o'clock.

Ordinance No. 344-

.An
.

ordinance providing for the use
the main and lateral sewers of the

city of Norfolk , Nebraska , by owners
property abutting upon nald sewer

and lateral sewers , water and gaB
mains , making connection therewith

the owners of said property abut-
ting

¬

upon the same ; notice to make
same , and causing the same Jo bo 1 ,

made by the mayor and city council in

upon the neglect and failure of the
owner to make the name after said
notice , and attsoHRiucnt of the costs
thereof agaltiHt the properly of the
'delinquent' owner BO coiinoetod ; pro-
viding the kind of pipe to be used In
making sewer and water connections ,

also' providing for making newer , water
and gas connections with main and
lateral sewer , water main and gas main
after the paving of street In paving
'district' established In snld city , and
providing for payment of damages to
paving In making said connection ; pro-
viding penalty for violating any of the
provisions of the ordinance , and re-
pealing

¬

nil ordinances or part of ordi-
nances In conflict with this ordinance.-

Bo
.

It ordained by the mayor and
city council of the city of Norfolk ,

Nebraska :

Section 1. That it is hereby made
the duty of the owner or owners of
property In said city along and abut-
ting

¬

upon any sewer , or Intornl sewer
thereof In any sewer district thereof
established nnd laid off or hereafter
tt bo established and laid off In snld
city nnd water and gas mains therein

make connection of property afore-
anld

-

with said sewer or lateral sewer ,
water and gns main. Provided , how-
ovcr

-

, If one lot Is connected not less
than six-Inch pipe shall bo used , and
If two or moro lota are connected by
one connection not less than eight-Inch
pipe shall bo used.

Sec. 2. That in case any property
owner of property abutting upon the
main or lateral sewer In said city or
water and gas main therein after at
least ton days' notice from the city
clerk , either by personnl service or
written notice , or by publlcntlon there-
of

¬

for snld time In some newspaper of
general circulation in said city to com-
ply with said such regulation , nnd mnko
such connection of abutting property
with said sewer or lateral sewer , wa-
ter

¬

and gns main , the mayor and city
council , by vote of three-fourths of all
the members elected to said council ,

shall cause said connection to be mndo
assess the costs thereof against

life4" property so connected , and said
tax to bo collected as other special
laxes.-

Sec.
.

. 3. Thnt after any street , nlley
|

or avenue included In nnyjmvlng dis-
trict

¬

of said city established by the
council of said city shall have been
paved wherein there Is n main or Int-
ernl

-

sewer , or wnter mnln or gas main ,

no property nbuttlng upon snld main
or lateral sewer , wnter main or gas
main shall be connected therewith or.
excavntion of nny kind made In the
street without first securing the con-
sent

¬

of the city engineer or mayor and
city council , granted by resolution , ,

passed and adopted at a regular meet-
ing

¬

of the city council , or special meet-
ing

¬

thereof culled for that purpose , by
the nlfirmntlve vote of a majority of
the members elected to said council ,

except In case of a tie vote the same ,

shall in that event bo decided by the
vote of the mayor ; and the payment
jinto, the city treasury damages to the
pavement affected by said connection

be ascertained estimated and fixed
by a committee of three members of
said council appointed by the mayor
jin, ench instnnce for said purpose ; the
payment thereof being a condition
precedent to making said connection
and exercise of the privilege granted
jby said resolution and when so paid
jinto, the treasury to be placed to the
credit of paving maintenance fund of
said city , and dirt removed in making'
such excavations shall all be tamped ,'
iback Into the space caused by making i

the] excavations so as to leave a sur-
face

-
|'

, of the ground entirely level. l

Sec. 4. That all water connections i

hereafter to be made In the city of
Norfolk , Nebrnskn , shall be made by
use of three-fourths inch lead pipe of |

double strength , and in making gas
connections wrought iron pipe shall be
used and no other.-

Sec.
.

. 5. That any person making or
attempting to make any excavation in
the street , or making or attempting
to make any sewer , water or gns con-
nection

¬

within any of the paved dis-

tricts
¬

established by the city council
within the city of Norfolk , Nebraska ,

with any sewer , lateral sewer , water |

or gas main in any street , avenue or
alley thereof after the same has been
paved , without first having obtained
the consent of the engineer or mayor
and city council so to do as provided
by section 3 of this ordinance nnd pay-
ment

¬

into the city treasury of the
amount of money to bo ascertained ns
therein provided ns damages to the
paving by such excavation and con-
nection

¬

shall be deemed guilty of n
misdemeanor and upon conviction.
thereof shall be fined In any sum not
less than fifty ( 50.00) dollars nor
moro than one hundred ( 100.00) dol-
lars and stand committed to the city
jail until such fine and costs are paid ;

and , moreover , bo liable to the city of
Norfolk for any damages to the pav-
ing

¬

caused by such excavation , con-
nection

¬

or attempted excavation nnd
connection mnde in that behalf , to be
recovered In a civil action In the name
of the city against the party making
or attempting to make such excava ¬

tion and connection and persons aid-
ing

¬

or abetting him In so doing in any
court of competent jurisdiction.-

Sec.
.

. 6. All ordinances or parts of
ordinance in conflict with this ordi-
nance

¬

is hereby repealed.-
Sec.

.
. 7. This ordinance shall take

effect nnd be In force from nnd nfter
Its passage , approval and publication

provided by law.
Passed and approved this 7th day of

March , A. D. 1910.
Attest : . John Friday ,

Ed Harter, Mayor.
City Clerk.

Ordinance No. 345 ,

An ordinance creating paving district
No. 1 In the city of Norfolk , Ncbrns-
kn.Bo

It ordnlncd by the mayor and
council of the city of Norfolk , Ne
braska.

Section 1. That paving district No.
Is hereby created nnd constituted
the city of Norfolk , Nebraska.

See. 2. That paving district No.
1 , Hhnll comprise and Include within
It all thnt pnrt of Norfolk nvunuo as
follows : Heglnulng at the west line
and margin of Seventh street , nnd
extending from thence easterly on snld
Norfolk avenue to the west approach
to the bridge over and spanning the
Northfork river , two hundred and
twenfy-llvo feet oust of the east line
and margin of First street ; and all lota
and real estate on ench side of snld
part of Norfolk avenue as follows : On
the south side It shall Include nil lots
nnd hind to a distance of 176 foot to
the south from snld south line and mar-
gin

-

of snld Norfolk avenue ; and on
the north side It shall Include all
lots and land to a distance of 176 feet
to the north from the north line and
margin of snld Norfolk avenue.

See. 3. This ordinance shall take
effect and bo In force from and after
Us passage , approval and publication
as required by law.

Passed and approved this 7th day of
March , A. D. 1910.

Attest : John Friday ,

Ed Hnrtcr , Mayor.
City Clerk.

IRATE WIFE IS OWN NEWSBOY.

Distributes Copies of Divorce Charges
Against Husband.-

Mllwnuke
.

, March 9. A woman'
newspaper vendor Invaded Milwaukee.
It was Mrs. Clinton G. Prlco , wlfo of
the first assistant city attorney nnd
prominent in society , who appeared
on downtown corners to distribute In
person copies of an extra edition of'

a weekly newspaper which contained
the details of her suit against her hus-i
band for divorce. The suit Is started
nt nn inopportune moment for Mr.
Price , for ho now Is a candidate forj
election as n civil judge. His wlfo.
It is said , has declared she will spend
any money she has to defeat him for-
election. .

The weekly paper printed the text
of her complaint , Involving other Mil-
wnukoe

-

women , married and single ,

with Mr. Price , after the local dallies ,

It Is snld , hnd decided that they would
bo inviting suits for libel if they print-
ed

¬

the details of the suit. Mrs. Price
nlso chnrges that her husband nttack-
ed

-

her on several occasions and called
her uncomplimentary names , which
treatment has ruined her health , she
alleges.

The complaint wns filed Friday af-
ternoon

¬

, but pending the filing of the
answer and an appearance In court
no mention was made in any paper in
the city of Ihe suit. Under a pe-

culiar
¬

Wisconsin libel Inw no news-
paper

¬

can print , without certain loss
in damages , any reference to n di-

vorce
¬

suit until the parties thereto
have nppenred In court. Under this
condition the outcome of the weekly
paper's publication nnd Mrs. Price's
part in the affnir is waited with no
jlittle interest.-

Mrs.
.

. Price , who is well known In
1Milwaukee , crented n sensntlon when
she nppenred with the newspnpers
under her nrm. She was clad in ex-
pensive

¬

I garments nnd was soon first
Ic

It a downtown corner , whore her at-
torney

¬

t has offices. At once she began
1her distribution of free copies of the
weekly paper containing the story of
1her suit. A mob of curious persons'Igathered at once. A few moments' 'jlater she called for the assistnnce off I

ten messenger boys , and for two hourss |

she and her assistants distributed free
copies of the divorce story.

When Mrs. Price left to get her sup-
per a regular force of city newsboys
took up her task nnd bognn reaping
fsmall fortunes by selling copies of
the paper which she hnd been distri-
buting free enrller in the day.

The first appearance of the extra
papers came Just ns the mntlnce goers
were lenving the theaters near by ,

but Mrs. Price was too busy distribut-
ing

¬

the pnpers , she snld , to tnlk to
reporters for the papers which pre-
viously

¬

hnd suppressed the account of
the divorce suit "because of friendship
for Mr. Price. "

Mr. Price is planning to light the di-

vorce
¬

suit vigorously , saying thnt the
chnrges are fnlso nnd intimating thnt
lie believes his wlfn is insnnc. H >

thinks that political enemies also may
have a part In the affair , for he be-
lieves

¬

Mrs. Price would not have
known of the existence of the weekly
paper but for suggestions from per-
sons

¬

better ncquninted with the city
than she. The paper which printed
the divorce complaint Inbeled the arti-
cle

¬

, "Extra , " with n display head In
big type. The paper hitherto has
been known ns a publication circulat-
ing

¬

on the south side only , devoted to
personal and social news of that part
of the city.

Real Estate Transfers.
Transfers of real estate for the past

week , compiled by the Madison Coun-
ty

¬

Abstract and Guarantee company ,

ofllce with Mnpes & Hnzen :

Methodist Episcopal church to R. C.
Miles , quit claim deed , $1 , part nw',4-
swV4 12224.

James E. Bolton to August Valen-
tino

¬

, warranty deed , $14,5UO , se'4 31-
234.

-
.

August Valentino to James E. Bol ¬

ton , warranty deed , $8,000 , w > 19234.
Maggie Wegener to Edith Radenz ,

warranty deed , $1 , wi/6 nw'/i , and BoV4-
nwV4 , and noV4 sw'/i 24231.

Archie B. Robinson to August Born-
strauch

-

, warranty deed , $4,800 , swVi
23231.

Earl B. Judklns to Nolla L. Walling ,
warranty deed , $300 , lots 13 and 14 ,

block 5 , Dorsey Place addition , Nor ¬

folk.
Otto Dlttberner to Henry D. Paper ,

warranty deed , $22,100 , n 12222.
Herman Anderson to George II. Gut-

ru
-

, warranty deed , $11,000 , nwVi 5214.
John II. Garrett to Edwin Rowlott ,

warranty deed , 5800. wVj no 4 22221.
C. W. Anderson to Edwin Larson ,

warranty deed , $375 , lot 4 , block 1 , A.
C. Johnson's addition. Nowmnn Grovo.

John Woinnd to Mathlns Frotstnd ,
warranty deed , $5,400 , n . < . 28224.-

Soloniuu
.

S. Chont to Fred F. Clark ,
warranty docd , $13,76u , no'4 26211. '

J. A. Mullln to Jcanetto Rico , war-
ranty deed , $1,850 , lot 4 , block 13 , Dur-

land'tt First addition , Norfolk.
F. J. Halo to Kred llolnian. warran

Jty deed , $5,750 , n'/j' uo'.i' 20 , and iiw'i'212JI2.
David F. Reynolds to llonry Peter-

son , \varrant.iloeil , $21,000 , ne'.i' : ! -' .
w'tuwVi' M-lilM.

Charles Woltz to Joseph S. Malone ,
warranty deed. $ fi.t00! , nUs no'/i 21 222.

Louis M. Woltz , ot al. , to C'liiirk'ii
'Woltz , warranty deed , $12,800 , nwV,
23212-

.Frledtlck
.

Wilde to Christian Ick,
warranty deed , $1100 , lots 111. 14 and
|15 , and e'/j' 12 , block 12 , Edgowntnr
\Park addition , Norfolk.

George 1)) . Smith to Henry Wnchtor.
warranty deed. $11,000 , HW',4' HW."I ft ,
so'/i l ! , iioU noU 7 , and mv 4 nw'l'8241.

Sarah H. llonnlHh to William K-

.jWngnor.
.

. warranty dood. $ S,000 , wV4
J.noU , and nw 4 so4. mid no'/i' HW''I' 5 *

231.
i
j George M. Wright to Alfred M.
: Jones nnd Frank M. Wright , warranty
I deed , 800. soVi li224.
I Clara I ) . MajioH to George M. Far-

ley
-

'
( , warranty deed , $1,000 , B', . nw 4
24-24-2 , and lots 14 and 15 , block 2 ,
Koonlgstoln's Third addition , Norfolk.

Mary Krueger to Charles llnggo-
meyer , warranty deed , $17,040 , s < U
and oVj neVi 32244.

Mary Nye to Samuel II , HorrookB ,
warranty deed , $3,000 , sw4.' soVi. 12-

224. .
| Justin King to Frodorlck Follmor.
warranty deed , $14,400 , so'4' 5234.

' llnrrlottt L. Kind lo Frodorlck Foil-
!
!
liner! , warranty doed. $2,700 , so4." 5-

234.
-

.

l Fritz Kamrnth to Louts Slxtn , war-
ranty docd , $600 , oVi sw >4 11213.

i William A. Church to Carl A. Ait-
dorson

-
( , warranty deed , $4,800 , no 14 2-

244.
-

.

Mlnnlo Stuonkol to William Stuen
| jkol , warranty deed , $6,000 , w uwU
26234.

|'
i' Barbara Dieter and husband to

(Chnrlcs H. Glenn , warranty tlood. 1.
| 400 , part of lots 2 and 3 block 13.

]Barnes' Firot addition , Mndlson.
George M. Lewis to William T

, \Wells , warranty deed , $6,800 , w yfc sw',4
j 27211.

Frederick Pike to C. W. Swltzor ,
$16,000 , so /, nnd ej no'31221.' .

Math Zumbrum lo Frank Biioltner
$ ! ) ,000 , wi/2 so'4 4211.

Barbara Dieter to Alvn Glen , war-
ranty

¬

deed , $13,600 , sw >4 20211.
William 13. Moohnort to Mark A.

Cnrrahor , warranty deed , $16,000 , ne'/, 4211.
Fred E. Davis to William WendL

warranty deed , $7,500 , n'/' , no124211.
Simon J. Simonson to 15. C. Bool ,

warranty deed , $6,500 , o'/fc' neVi and
nV. no'4 of so'4' 20214.

James N. Field to Richard G. Whlt-
ner

-

, warranty deed , $3,600 , o', < . oVi
sw'/, and so'4 nw'4 5244.

John O. Husoby to Rasmus Rasmu-
sen , warranty deed , $2,850 , lots 11-

nnd 1C , block 2 , Hnughos' addition.
Nowmnn Grovo.

Lars M. Hovland to George II. Gutrn,
warranty deed , $13,000 , nw 16214.

August Eckman to Clara Olson , war-
ranty deed , SI,800 , lot 10 , block 21.
Railroad addition , Newman Grovo.-

M.
.

. H. RIddell to John B. Johnson ,

warranty deed , $4,000 , lots C to 'J
block 6 , Railroad addition , Newman
Grove-

.Orlle
.

Ives , ot al to Emil Stuenkel.
warranty deed , $8,132 , part of w %
se >4 18244.

Fred Kerkmnn to Frank Hoinpl
warranty deed , $14,000 , se 4 13214.

James A. Kent to William Ktniz.warranty deed , $1,200 , lots 1 to IS
block 20 , North addition , Mndlson ,

Alice Sutphon to Frank Falk , war-
ranty deed , $4,600 , s'/j n'' . so'4' 23-
241. .

Frank Buottnor to F. A. Buottner
warranty deed , $3,000 , Interest in so''
11221.

Warren A. Mnrr to II. C. Sattlor andJ. S. Mnthowson , warranty docd , $12S-
OO.

, -
. nw 4 33242.

Mary E. Craig to Fritz Kamrath ,warranty deed , $2,000 , let G , block
0 , F. W. Barnes' Fifth addition , Madi-

son.
¬

.

Frank Albrncht to John H. Ternus.warranty deed , $12,320 , s'/fc nw'4 and
ne'4 nw'4 and o' . nw'4 nw'4 3121-
2

-

'
Julln V. Swltzer to William Schmidtwarranty deed , $5,000 , w'/fc sw'4 33-

221.
-

.

Mots Leuthnusor to lOmma Klentz ,warranty deed , $2,800 , wM; sub lotto lot 15 , Ferdinand Pasownlk's plat
of block 1 , Paso walk's addition , Nor
folk.

Charles E. Cnrr to .lured W. Burcb ,
warranty deed , $1,750 , part of block
4 , Meadow Grovo.

State of Nebraska to Samuel Mo-
Alstcr

-
, docd , $300 , no'4 ne'4' 35243.

Ot
George A. Bohlsen to Martin Mat-

zen.
-

. warranty deed , $6,800 , w'nw'433234.
Joseph A. Albrecht to Henry Well-

mnn
-

, warranty deed , $13,750 , sw'4 29-
212.

-
.

Anna G. Robertson to Walter Planckwarranty deed , $2,100 , renter 22 footof lot 7 In block 17 , F. W. Barnes ad ¬
dition , MndlBon.

Ell Hctrick to Joseph Vnvrlck , wnr-
of

-

lot 7 in block 17 , F. W. Barnes' nd-
dition

-
, Mndlson.

Eli Hetrlck to Joseph Vnvrick , war¬

ranty deed , $2,300 , lots 7 and 8 , block6 , Madison.-
Gcorgo

.

Brand to Kate Voss , warranty deed , $600 , lots 7 nnd 8 , block
77 , Northwest addition , Madison.

Samuel Park to Herman Korth , war¬ranty deed , $9,77C , part of W A ne >4and o' nw4. nnd ne >4 sw >4 33241.Wenzol nnd Theresa Strnnsky toHenry Ertzner nnd Henry Pohlmnn ,
Jr. , wnrrnnty deed , $10,638, , nw'4 13-
241.Mnud

R. Pettitt to Henry Wedeklnd ,quit claim deed , $1 , s nw >4 sw >4and sw'4 nw >4 20231.
Robert E. House 'to William A.Church , warranty deed , $3,200 , nw'4no'4 25244.
Louis M. Wcltz to Lyman P. Sut-ley

-
, warranty deed , $2,950, , pnrt of20244.

Frank Z. McGlnnls to William R.
Baler , warranty deed , $7,700 , se'4 21-
231.C.

.

. W. Anderson to John Huseby ,warranty deed , $375 , lot 3 , block 1 ,
A. C. Johnson addition , Newman
Grovo.

John A. Porter to August Kell. war ¬

ranty deed , 1500. lot 6. block 3 , Pase-
walk's

-
Third addition , Norfolk.

William II. Addlngton to George N.
Mulertz. warranty deed , 900. lot 5 ,
blor-k 6 , Kinball & Blair's addition.
Norfolk.-

W. W. Young to Franz DIttrlch. wnr-
ranty

-

dood. 12. iOO , BW >
4 3-22-1

John Reed to C. A. Lukkon wnr-
ranty

-
deed , 5900. s', { . so',4 35214.


